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Reduction of Trauma-Induced Scar

Sutures after Trauma After 4 months of 
NewGel™+ use

Second Degree Burn Scar Treatment

Before NewGel™+ After 2 months of 
NewGel™+ use

After 8 weeks of 
NewGel™+ use

Keloid prior to surgery Recurring post-operative scar

Reduction of Recurring Keloid Scar

Introducing NewGel™+E
Advanced Silicone Gel with Vitamin E

NewGel™+E ointment was 
developed for use when sheets 
would be inconvenient, hard to 
secure or unsightly

Perfect for small scars and scars in areas requiring high 
fl exibility

Ideal for facial scars and post-laser treatment

Contains Vitamin E to help soften and moisturise scars 

For Optimal Treatment: While NewGel™+E ointment can 
be used alone, for best results, use it in conjunction with 
NewGel™+ sheets.  Apply one product during the day and the 
other at night for 24 hour a day treatment.

Ask your physician about NewGel™+ today!



Effective on Old and New Scars Available Without a Prescription www.newgel.co.uk

Clinically proven to reduce and 
fl atten old and new scars
What is NewGel™+?
NewGel™+ is 100% medical grade silicone gel sheeting 
for managing, treating and reducing scars.  It is self-
adhesive and worn directly on the scar.

How does it work?
NewGel™+ reduces, fl attens and smooths scars 
by providing a combination of occlusion (seals the 
scar from exposure to air), hydration, elevated skin 
temperature and continuous light pressure.

How soon will I see results?
Positive results can be seen in as little as 3 to 7 weeks.  
Best results are typically seen after 3 months.

What type of scar will NewGel™+ work on?
Effective on all types of scars, both old and new:
 Keloid  Hypertrophic
 Trauma  General surgical
 Burn  Cosmetic procedures
 C-Section Abdominoplasty

Is NewGel™+ clinically proven?
Yes, there have been over one hundred clinical studies 
confi rming silicone gel’s effectiveness in treating and 
preventing scars.

24hr Treatment 
for MAXIMUM Scar 

Reduction
Safe, effective, easy to use

What makes NewGel™+ different?
Made with medical grade silicone formulated 
to provide the best adhesion, durability and 
conformability

NewGel™+ are full thickness sheets for optimal 
occlusion, hydration and pressure.

NewGel™+ silicone gel sheets are available in 
two backings:

Beige - thickest, most durable
Clear - where appearance is a consideration

NewGel™+ is CE marked and FDA approved for 
scar management.

How is NewGel™+ used?
Peel off the release liner and apply directly to the 
scar.

Wear for a minimum of 6 hours per day.

Reusable for up to 4 weeks.  Simply hand wash 
with water, rinse well, air dry and re-apply.

Do not use NewGel™+ on any open wound.  Apply only to 
fully closed sites (sutures removed, no scabbing or oozing).

 NG-101S        2.5 x 15cm Sheet Beige (1 per        
       box)

PRODUCT   ITEM NO.    ITEM DESCRIPTION

 NG-101

NG-101S

NG-301

NG-301S

NG-120

NG-320

NG-124

NG-324

NG-126

NG-326

NG-180

NG-380

NG-140

NG-340

NG-144

NG-344

NG-146

NG-346

NG-160

NG-360

NG-164

NG-364

NG-170

NG-370

NGO-800

 13cm x 15cm Sheet Beige (1 per box)

2.5cm x 15cm Strips Beige (4 per box)

13cm x 15cm Sheet Clear (1 per box)

2.5cm x 15cm Strips Clear (4 per box)

Areola Circles Beige (1 pair per box)

Areola Circles Clear (1 pair per box)

Lollypop Beige (1 pair per box)

Lollypop Clear (1 pair per box)

Anchor Beige (1 pair per box)

Anchor Clear (1 pair per box)

2.5cm Dot Beige (6 per tray)

2.5cm Dot Clear (6 per tray)

Ear Beige (1 pair per box)

Ear Clear (1 pair per box)

3cm x 2cm Beige (2 per tray)

3cm x 2cm Clear (2 per tray)

Nose Beige (1 pair per box)

Nose Clear (1 pair per box)

20cm Abdomen Beige (2 per box)

20cm Abdomen Clear (2 per box)

61cm Abdomen Beige (1 per box)

61cm Abdomen Clear (1 per box)

25cm x 61cm Large Blanket Beige

25cm x 61cm Large Blanket Clear

15g NewGel™+E Advanced Silicone Gel


